Message from the Principal
It’s been another extremely busy and productive half term, as can be seen from this edition of Hotline and the special
feature from our Languages faculty.
I’d like to thank you for your continued support and I wish everyone an enjoyable half term break.
Mrs A Addison
School Footwear
Please ensure that when your child returns to school they have the
appropriate shoes: black, plain (not canvas) and without any
decoration.
Mrs E Croft

Parent power helps pupils

Pictured above: Year 5 pupils and parents who took part in the “Treasure Island “ activity
during the “Support Your Child’s Learning in English” evening at Healing School. They are
pictured with teacher Mr Hirst along with Year 7 helpers.

Literacy came under the spotlight in a special event for parents
and children.
The “Support Your Child’s Learning in English” evening at Healing
School was aimed at Year 5 pupils and their parents.
They participated in a variety of activities that gave the children an
idea of what to expect when they enter the school.
Drama, descriptive writing and proof reading were included.
Principal Ann Addison said the event had generated a lot of
interest.
“It was a great night for parents to join with their children and see
the opportunities and challenges that await them at secondary
school,” she said.

“It was interesting to experience different elements of Literacy. My daughter
enjoyed the Kung-Fu very much! I enjoyed the drama!”

“Good, challenging exercises. Year 7 volunteers were
professional, polite and helpful—a credit to the school”

“All proved useful in sparking interest in English from the action of drama to the quiet contemplation of descriptive writing—brilliant
engagement from both staff and pupils.”

Minister names school in top 100
A Government Minister has confirmed Healing School’s place in the top 100
top performing, non-selective schools in the country. Minister of State for
Schools David Laws MP has written to the North East Lincolnshire school’s
Principal to offer his congratulations. Healing school saw 91.3% of its Year 11
students achieve five or more GCSEs including mathematics and English last
summer. But it also saw 44% gain GCSE passes in those subjects plus the
sciences, a foreign language and geography or history, the best performance
locally by a considerable margin.
Pictured above: The class of 2012 celebrate on Results Day

Mrs Addison was delighted to receive
the minister’s praise. “To be in the top

100 non selective schools in the country is a huge achievement for our village school in
North East Lincolnshire,” she said. “The Minister of State’s recognition is a wonderful boost
for everybody connected with the school. It is
reward for everybody’s year-on-year dedication. We had a fantastic year group that took its exams last summer but the results were
not a one off. They built on our outstanding achievements over a number of years. I’m so
proud to be the Principal of Healing School.”
Chair of Governors Tony Beach was also delighted with the recognition. “This is a wonderful
achievement and a deserved pat on the back for the hard-working staff and students,” said
Mr Beach. “I’d like to thank the parents for the key supporting role they play in their
children’s education. I also wish to congratulate Mrs Addison, the Senior Team and all the
staff. The minister’s words are richly deserved and Healing School is fortunate to have such
drive and dedication from its Principal and her wider team.”

A visit from Beijing!
Healing recently hosted a special visitor when Aleah Embley, who lives in China, attended classes for a week. Here, she
and Emily Howes are interviewed by reporter Tom Steer.
Tom: Why are you visiting?
Ali: I’m visiting my Grandma and I wanted to visit the school as it
seemed like a great chance to experience education in England.
Tom: Are you enjoying it?
Ali: Yes because I’m meeting new friends and getting to experience
new things – especially the food!
Tom: Are you planning to keep in touch?
Ali and Emily: Yes, hopefully, probably via technology such as
Skype.
Tom: What have you been doing?
Ali: I’m catching up on work that I would have been doing in China

Pictured above: Emily Howes, Aleah Embley and Kirsty Steel

but as I go to a British School some of the texts are the same e.g. ‘An inspector Calls’
Tom: Emily, what have you enjoyed about looking after Ali?
Emily: I’ve enjoyed learning about China and making new friends, she told me about Chinese names. ‘my name 草风=
grass wind’
Tom: What differences are there between Chinese and English educations?
Ali: I go to a British school but there are a few differences with school times etc. Our day is from 8-4.30pm – we do after
school activities such as sport which are fun. They are classed as optional but you are expected to take part. Our holidays
are 14 weeks a year (2 weeks more than you have)
Tom: Would you visit again?
Ali: Yes!! I’d also like it if my school could link with yours in the future.

A Cake Extravaganza!!
The Healing School Equestrian team held
an extremely successful cake sale on the 5th February
to help raise money for competition entry costs.
The team baked a vast array of beautifully decorated
and very tasty cakes and sold them all to raise over
£100!! An estimated 250 cakes were sold during one
break time!! Many thanks to all the pupils and staff
who came along to the sale to support the team.
If any pupils are interested in joining the Equestrian
Team please see Miss Sass, Miss Lamb or Miss
Taylor for more information.
Miss Sass

Pictured above: Katie Cherrell, Alicia Blades-Evans, Melissa Bradley and Kieran Coolledge help out
with the cake sale

Photography Club Competition
The Grimsby Telegraph has started a photography club
competition for juniors, and some of Healing's students have had
their work published in the newspaper and displayed on the
Telegraph's website.
Here is an example by Emillie Barber Y9. The first prize is having
your photograph printed on a canvass worth £70.
If pupils are interested in entering some photography work, please
see Mr Nel or Miss Walker for entry details.
Mr Nel

Outstanding
Competition

Geography

Student

Award

Year 11 students Stefania Olafsdottir and Isak Arnarson
have
taken part in the Geographical Association’s
Outstanding Geography Student Award Competition. This
is a national competition open to all Outstanding
Geography students. The task included having to write a
1000 word essay on the effects of the 2010
Eyjafjallajokull eruption. One of the effects was the huge
amount of ash that affected air travel and grounded
planes worldwide. The students also had to talk about
‘Why they should win,’ ‘how entering their competition
would benefit them’ and ‘how they hope to use
Geography in the future.’ Both students have worked
incredibly hard on this. The top prize that we hope to win
is a 4 night trip to Norway for 4 students and a member of
staff. Good luck to both students! Here are both Stef and
Isak with their essays.

Pictured above: Isak Arnarson and Stefania Olafsdottir

An Extract from ‘sister’ by John Hegley

Mr McCrae

Pictured above: Creative Year 8 pupils help John Hegley with an acrostic poem

Extract from Mr Hudson’s poem:
Year 8 laughed, eyes sparkling
Engaged, engrossed in John Hegley’s crafting
Teachers performed as guillemots
Flapping arms, sportingly taking their part
And all realised how alive words could be
In the world of poetry
Online reporters
The online reporters were recently presented with their
badges. They are pictured with Mr King and Mr Allenby.
Look out for their pictures and articles on our website on
a regular basis!
Pictured right: The online reporters with Mr King and Mr Allenby

Hegley’s Return !
Well known performance poet John Hegley recently made a
welcome return to Healing, bringing with him a copy of a poem
featuring our very own school, penned after his last visit here.
He was also so impressed with our pupils that, when appearing
on the BBC Radio 3 programme “The Verb” last week, he read
the acrostic poem generated by members of Year 8 a few days
previously.
Mr Hudson was so inspired by the success of the event that he
was also inspired to write a poem of his own!

Pictured above: Year 9, Mrs Ranyard, Roz Aitchson and Mr Biglands

Pictured above: Year 10, Mrs Ranyard and Sue Wallace (Deputy Principal Franklin College)

Pictured above: Year 11, Mrs Addison, Mr Thornley (Brian Plant) and Mrs Ranyard

Aiming higher—February 2013
Congratulations to 284 Key Stage 4 pupils who have received their well-earned Aiming Higher certificates in recent special
assemblies.
Aiming Higher recognizes the achievement of 95% attendance, excellent punctuality and reliability over a set period of time. The
certificates are endorsed either by local industry or by post 16 providers such as Franklin College and Grimsby Institute.
The criteria listed above are seen as three areas that employers and Further/Higher educational establishments want to see. This
round of certificates were based on performance between September and January, with the next opportunity for Key Stage 4
students to earn one, being July 2013.
Well done to you all.
Mrs Ranyard

Sportshall Athletics
Well done to all Year 7 & 8 boys and girls who represented Healing
School at the Grimsby & District Schools Sportshall Athletics
competition which was organised by the North East Lincolnshire
School Sports Partnership. Teams from five schools took part in
the competition. The whole competition was very busy and
exciting. All Healing School athletes performed very well in their
events – whether it was running or jumping.
Congratulations go to our Year 8 girls who won their section and
also to our Year 7 girls who were runners-up in their section. Both
teams now go into the next round of the Humber Games which are
being held at Franklin College on Mon 25th February.

Pictured above: The successful girls’ team with their trophy

Jess sets sights on World Championships
Jessica Ward, aged 13, has been training as a kick boxer for the past two years
and has already enjoyed considerable success. She is a purple belt and her
victories include competitions in Boston and Bolton. As well as qualifying for
the British Championships which are to be held later this month, she is also
going to be participating in the World Championships in Ireland this March.
This prestigious event involves 2, 500 fighters and 3,000 spectators. She will be
representing GFKC.
Jessica, who trains 5 times a week, explained, "I love this sport because it helps
keep me fit." Her ultimate dream is to represent England at the Olympics - watch
this space!

Pictured above: Jessica Ward with one of the trophies
awarded for kickboxing

Cheerleading Record Numbers
A record number of cheerleaders have started to create routines in preparation
for their performance at the annual Dance Show Case at The Baths Hall,
Scunthorpe, on 21st March 2013. Their routines involve complex dance moves,
stunts, and a range gymnastics.
After successfully competing at National level in 2012, we are overwhelmed with
the numbers this year as the sport is getting more and more popular. We have
had up to 120 enthusiastic and energetic pupils training on Wednesday night
afterschool, allowing us to create four squads. The Wasps, Hornets, Honey Bees
and Hoverflies coached by Mrs Yeadon, Miss Plant, Theresa Blanchard and
Miss Good.
Ex pupils Hannah Shaw and Molly Coates have succeeded in joining University
squads after rigorous try outs, with Molly who attends Sheffield Hallam University
hoping to compete at The World University Championships in Florida, USA.

Grimsby Table Tennis Champions

County CrossChampionships

Ted Steer & Louise Armitage made it
a Healing School Table Tennis double
by winning the boys and girls Grimsby
Schools Under 16’s Championships.
Both Ted and Louise gave a great
account of themselves over in Hull
with Louise finishing 3rd overall and
Ted 5th.
The standard of play was fantastic
with some of the competitors being
ranked in the top ten for the country.
Pictured above: Table tennis champions Louise Armitage and Ted Steer

Year 8 Netball—Tournament Winners
Well done to the Year 8 Netball team who dominated the Inter School Netball Tournament. The
team consistently won all their games displaying accurate shooting from Ebony Elsey and Kelly
Close.

Country

Congratulations go to all
Healing school athletes who
represented the Grimsby &
District Schools cross-country
team which competed in the
County
Cross-Country
Championship which was held
at Barton on Saturday, 2nd
February.
All runners put on a great
performance, running on a very
testing course on a very icy,
cold morning.
The Healing School runners
finished in great positions in
this county race.

